
CLASS DESCRI P¶t5Ns

Art & Crafts - ChiIdren learn the fun of being creative w刷e wo南ng on a variety of activities invoIving making

things with thei「 own hands. Projects usualIy run about 30 minutes then c帥dren are moved on to another

activity. Supp=es w紺be sanitized between use. lntro to Art w川cover basic Art concepts and mediums with

Chi看dren 3-5 years.

Acro Dance - This cIass combines classical dance technique with acrobatic eIements. ChiIdren w剛earn to

inCOrPO「ate aCrObatics into unique dance choreography. (CIasses perfo「m in our annual recitaI.)

Dance- Learn basic dance steps and combinations in many different gen「es: Tap, Bailet, 」azz,しyricai, Hip Hop, and

Contemporary. 〈Most classes perform in our annuaI recitaI.〉 For Pointe/Advanced Baliet, dancers must be

expe「ienced and w川progress to pointe shoes at the teache子s discretion.

Fitness Tra面ng - An exercise-inspired class to help introduce adoIescents into a healthy, aCtive lifestyle. Activities

incIude stretches/exercises, 「unning/reiays, and sports. Sneakers pIease! Activities w紺be executed in a safe

」r. AthIetics/Playground Fun - Our young members w紺piaY and lea「n a variety ofsports and p看ayground activities.

Outdoor pIayg「ound is only used when weathe「 is clear and 65-84 degrees, during daylight hours, and when

equipment is dry. Sneakers please!

蛙里聖-Ch胴ren Ieam the art ofJapanese Shotokan. lnstructor w用determinethe sk旧eve看ofeach student.

P「oper a咄re is required for beIt progression. See lnstructor for details.

Kids’Athletics (BASE; 」r. BASE) - Fun with sports, gameS, and exercise on the Arena. BASE (ages 9 & up〉/」r. BASE

(ages 6-8) = Basic Athletic Sk川s Education ciasses where chi!dren engage in organized, Safe sports activities led by

our Sta請Sneakers Dlease!

Zumba葛Come t「y this exciting cIass which combines dance and fitness!

Bingo/Games - Participants w紺enjoy fun, distanced games led by instructors. Any equipment w紺be sanitized.

Activity w紺change every 15-30 minutes.

Slamming Saturdav - A d「op「Dff min主camp for children与-12 years oid. Currently, Saturdays are heid lOam-

1:3Opm and incIude sports, gameS, art and other distanced activities in smail groups. Held seasonaIIy September-

」une each yea「. Bring a Iunch or ;3 fo「 pizza, W∂ter, & snack. Participants w紺have the option to swim and/or

attend Saturdaγ dance classes so pack accordingly. MAX 6b cHILDREN - RESGISTER IN ADVANCE.

Kids Fun Swim - Kids Ciub members ages 5 and oIder can swim underthe supe「vision of pooI staffThursdaYS 7:OO-

7:45pm and Fridays 6:00-7:OOpm. Participants must be dropped offto Staffat pooI doors in a bathing suit & mask

With theirtowei. Children must be picked up promptly by an adult 18+ at the pooI doo「s at the condusion ofthe

Class. Sta師s not responsible for changing children in or out of swim atti「e. MAX 15 CHlしDR削- RESGIST駅IN

ADVANCE.

Game Room - Chiidren ages 8 and older can enjoy plavinggames under Staffsupe「vision. With Xbox, Wii, Pool, Air

HockeY, and board games...no c刷d w紺be left out ofthe fun! W主Fi avaiiabIe.

Vocal Arts- ifyour child loves to sing, then Vocal Arts is the piace to be! This class p「ovides children with the

PrOPer breathing and voca.i techniques they need to improve thei「 singing voices. They w紺Iearn to sing d肺e「ent

Styies of songs induding Disney, Show tunes, POP, ba=ads, and more.

Kids Ciub Ca「e-An area ofsupe「vision for ch潤ren on a Kids Club or Family membership only. This is for ch冊ren

Who are in between Kids Ciub dasses o「 whose parents are in the fac掴ty exercising, etC.


